
MAUGIE AND lIEUt NEMSPAPEIIS.
%Vc %wish every boy and gis. who may

eunictîîes tlîiuk it a lîardshlî to bc oblig-
cd to atten~d schland learn lessoîîs, ta
reztd the followiîîg story

A poor inan,%vliîo livedin c York
a lfew years ago, relfiovc(i to Chicago,
tak-iing %vith hini his wife and little <Iaugh-
ter. A son, aid enotigh to work for him-

sef,%vs left thcre. The fitmily were un-
futtntc at the WVest. The father, after
varionîs hardsliips, dlied, and the mother
soun fuluwed him, Icaving Maggie an or-
phn %vithîout, relatives. and with none ta
ussist lier. She was thcn «.bout fifteen
leats oid ; but, as you li sec, she had
the eîîerg oý a %waiuaî.

'She went out to Service until shc lnd,
crned oîîy cnough to pay lier way ta

cwYorkz. aînd thezi startud ta look for
lier b shei S!c ai she %vanited ta bu
necar hM, zind ai.sa th:it shoe wa~s determin-
cd ta get :iii educatioli, Wvl:ici, perhaps,
hie mi-lht lmikpl lier ta (Io.

Nvhcn Magaie reached 'New York, all
lier efforts ta find lit brother %vero vain.
lier muney %vas soon spent, and she bail
nio friends ta -ive ber morc. Suie baid,
therefore, ta roll soieiy on ber own efforts.
She at once wvcnt ta the office of ailc of
the diily cvening paliers, and skcd per-
issioni ta get subscribers and deliver

thecir papers ta thema.
Tlîc proprietors -%vote much astonislied

at such a proposai from a respectable,
inodea,.t-lookiin; yoting girl. They told
ber it would be foolish ta attempt it, that
she %vould have ta go througli cvcry kind
of wcather (it -%vas theià winter), iliat it
'would rcquirc ber ta bc in the streets af-
ter darh, ivliere shc wvau1d be subject ta
ijisult, and thnt it Nvas very doubotfui e,
ther shc could get subscjibers enougli ta
pay lier board. But she was not ta be
put oR' ia this ivay. She said she wvas
<leturinincdl ta get an education, that shc
felt sure sue wvou1d succeed if fliey wvould
mily lut licr try. The proprietors at bust
reductantly coilscntea, and Mlaggie ct.arted
with ber bunfillu of paipers.

She foond it bard -%vork indeed, but she
hia' expecteil that, and she .venut patiently
furwvard. Vcry soon lier story becamè
kniovi ta secveral gentlemen, ivito were sa
iiich utrested by her determination, ta
get an edutcation, and by- ber rmodest, te-
.ïpectfut munuzor, thînt they abssisted ber in

g.ti;subscribers. Slie faund a place

~EKLY MJSCELLANY.
ivbere sic nîiight -%vark part ofecath day tc- ta forni a hiabit of do!%- this. Instteadt of
pay hier board, wheii slie nas flot busy nibawiiiug the cye ta run over the page,
with lier paliers. flefore long 81ie lad like a locomotive on a rail track, j4st
ohtained caugli customers ta give lier a ,getting a glimipse of the scuise, stop lbu;
cdear profit ofnirie dollar3 per %veek, which enotigl at ccl sentence ta knowv Sust
she carefully saved. Soon itamountefi ta ;shat it means, and ta get the thouglit
enotugli ta enable bier ta commence uit- into your mind just as it wvas in the mind
tending school. Sho thon lîireid two boys of the persan wvho %vrote LIe sentence. If
ta deliver tic paliers, superintending- thecir a bard word occurs, wh'ose nwaning you
%vork berseif, and reccivîng, enougli 0profit do flot enowv, ask your teacher or a friend
ta pay ail lier expenses. Shie is nowv liard to expiain iL, or, better, find it for your-
nt work getting au education. She lad self in the diNionary. WVben you are
ta fiaghL a battie ivith poverty and bard- rcading, thle description of any persans,
sluip ta win theprivileyc of studying, and places, or tiîings, stop and tbink about
she gacnccd a noble vietory. Shie diù not thein until you can sec just liow they
value thc priviiege too highiy, and bier iook-make a picture of then% in your
exemple is a strong rebuke ta tiiose chl- min& Whore p!aces are mentioned, wi-
dren whlo negct the opportunitiea %luich lessa you know their location, find then,
kiiud parents give theni freely. Wlben upon a mnap; ln this ivay, while reading
you are teniptcd ta îdlecess thint; of Lhe rieivs of the -teek, more of geograpby
Maggic and her ?\Tewqpapers, aînd ,go ta may be Iearned than niost girls and boye
work with a iiil. know whexi they Icave school.

IlBut liow long iL miust take ta read. a
CA'N YOU READ ? book throughi in that style '." says Jenny

Jalle sc.ys, Il 0f coltrsc, 1 eau rend. 1 Spring "1 should be tirea of the aight

could tell ail the big ivords iii the Bible of it before- iL is finislhed." It waould take
yenrs a-a, and I eau tell ail the liard more time than ta slide over the pages
numes iii tie geography as soon as 1 look with the clos. just as it takes mare time
at tiîem ;" and John, and Susan, and ta pick up tac apples fromn an orchard
Chiarlie, and lîîndreds more, say tic same than it does ta rua tlrougli iL; but it
tliing,1 and laugli ut %vhat tihcy eall a silly will not bc the tiresome %York yau rnay
question, suppose. On the cantrary, thc mind ivill

Not tco fast, my dents; fleming words cnjoy the eixcrcîse, and the more it is-
is flot reading, any more than cliewing is practiccd the pleasanter iL -%ihl become,
eating. You milgît look ut a page and until tiete wvillbc foud noa more delight-
tell me evcry word on iL, and pronounce fui cmploymcnt tIen reading. "lSlow
tlîcm ail riglit, and yct naL rend a sinugle and sure' la the motta for the young
sentence. render ; try it for a year, and lot us know

Suppose a Turk slîould tuilk ta you in if you do flot find tue benefit of it.
lus langttcgc, %vouid you hicar ivhat le
said? You n'uglit knotv lie wvas using MICROSCOPIC WONDERS.
Nxords, but ta you it %ouid flot bc taiking pn;;inn h dg favr
it -would oniy beý a mumble of soumind. C.o exmnn I eg favr

sliarp lancet %vithî a microscope, it wiiî
Just sa if a persan repeats tic words of a appear as broad as thc back cf a knife;
book wvîtlout taking in the meaning-it rougI, uneven, full of notcîes and fur-
is naL rcading, but only making -%vliat rows. An cxceedingly smail nceie re-
sounds the letters stand for. To read in sembles a rougI iran bar. But tIc atm;g

sene o th wodmens t lckeof a bec acen tbrough thc same instru-
LIe rucment, exhibits evcryvlierc a most beauti-

iliotiglêls into the mind byv 10oking ait fal polish, wîthout the least flaw, blemnieh,
printed or written words. or incquality, and it ends in a point Lau

Whenyonhav nus taont doyoufine to bc discernicd. The threads of a
Wbcnyouhav nus taeat doyaufine lawn secmn coarser LIan the yarn with

swalIawm- thlucm One aftex, arathor without wlieh rapts arc made for ancriors. But
cracking? Na, indeed; cach onc must a silkworm's web appears perfectly
be wdIl picked ta pieces, and tIc meat ail snîooth anîd shining, and cvery where
cxtractcd. Whooer truly reands ni è equal. Teeala a htcnl

tak eqal ain wihsutecesnd vorsmade with a Pen appeairs irftgnlar autttak cqal ain wih sntecesandworsuneven; but the littie specks an the wings
whicb are only tIe sîcli that 11a1d the or bodies cf inscts are louait ta te mont
tluougluts. Yeu o"tt'liehievuug.acuaey icle.1u fincat meniature


